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Newsletter ofthl' Jussi Bjorling &ci.:ty

Some observations about
"new" JB recordings
recently released . . .

- -- - - · - - - - -

Inquiries about articles published in this Newsletter can be addressed to D an
Shea, 1007 Edgehill Dr., Madison, WI USA 53705 , or by email: shca«ilmath.
wisc.edu or by telephoning at 608-231 -3117.

• Londo n Legends has remastered the
R einer-Price- Elias-Bj o rlin g-T oz7,i
Verdi Req11im1 and internet evaluations
of the sound have been enthusiastic.
Kristia n
Krog holm
(d er
Feinschmeckcr with the golden ears,
according to Yoe! Arbeinnan) posts
th is comme nt: "The 'new ' R equiem
from Decca is glorio us. Better than l
could even have ho ped for. For the first
time on CD fro m Decca, Jussi docs
not sound dry. The Ingcmisco is so
intense and the sweetness of his voice
so wonderful."

Some insight on Andrea Bocelli the man,
as reported kl1/llbl.'rl lnnaumto ·,1ia an intl.'rnd di.ffus.1io11:
Albert has interviewed Bocelli fo r a cover artide to appear in BBC m,1gazine,
December 2000, and he has the following discussio n on tape:
\Vhen I talked to Bocelli he told me of all the teno rs b e loved. Ht: felt growing
up he could imitate Del :\ lonaco and Pcrtile and Schipa. And he wanted to be

• In

honor of th e September 9
Stockholm Opera conn :rt mcnrio ncd
elsewhere tn this i~sue, Bluebell
Records was givl'n permission br tlu.:
Operan management to release the
double bill of C:a-,,al!aia R11sti<"1111a and

Internet commt'.nts h ,n·c been enthusiastic about the singing anJ rhc ~ound.
(Of course, Jussi's Canio is in Swedish
but his Turridu is in Italian (wh ile the
rest of the cast sings in Swedish! ).)
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I nformation on how to join the Jussi Bjorling Society-USA can be obtained by
writing to Mickey D ove, 109 Melrose Rd., Broad Brook, CT USA 06016, or by
email: mdove9@ho me.com, or by telephoning her at 860-623-9320. Or check
our webp,1ge: www.jussibjorlingsoci ety.com.

The record-selling phenomenon called
Jussi Bjo rling continues to m ake news.
Here are a few words about some of
what's happening:

H1gli11.-ri starring J uss i and n:co rded at
the performann:, of Dccemher 8, 1954.

·- - -----------------

(he grants it's impossible) some kind of combination. But for him the mo~t perfret tenor was Rjiirling. La ter he called me ~nd we had forther conwrsation . I
had just made this CD and l included the end of the Garden Scene of Fn11st.
wherl.' he joins E sther Rethy in ,l high C from 19.17. Borelli m;1dc me play it 8
time:,. Tht: C is a mi racle ufhcauty, focus and perfect pitching (how often dn we

I!

hear a C that tends to be a C sharp or , inb ,1 little t·ow,ird tht' B ~harp?). lfo,·clli
was astounded. "And thi, was )iv<:?'' hl.' sa id. "Th.it m,rn w ;1~ a Goel!"
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novita c ii concerto di Berlino do\'l.'
l',Jrchcstra , i sentc male ma la vrn:c c
molto buona." ("The only news is the
B erlin .:oncert, in which the orchestra
,ounds bad, but t he 1·oicc i~ W IT
good .")

• Bluebell ,dso will release another CD of
rarities, and :--Jaxns has rommirred to
remaste r and release J ussi\ entire prnduction of 78 rpm discs nn C D; we've
heard th,n the enthusiasm fo r this project comes from the \'er)· To p at Naxos.
\11/e wi ll develop a stor~· about ;-,..:,mis·
enthusia~m for Bjiirlin~ in a future
J.J RS article.

• Last m o nth I received ~1 two- LP 1·crsion of the 1947 ;\ let Ram,:,,, better

• Urania has a 11<:w JB rck.tse. An evaluation b}' Alessandro Scim-chetti ro
Kristian K. fol lows: ''I lo da icri

than the i\kt Opera Guild's tine n:rsion. V\/e'd heard about it from P hil
Curti~ of LA, who had it sent (S25

l'Urani,1: il suonn c buo n<> meglio de lle
altre edizioni (mcrito 24 bit). l\mira

includes postage, fro m the I,on<lon
shop of M ichael Thomas, SA :'\nrfolk

• i\nd VJ\I's new "Raritic," C D has garnered good reviews. These wi ll h,1ve to
wait for ''Ju,si in the News" in/.}RS.

····------- - - - - - - - - -
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Pl.. London \ V2 lQ'\. (lie adn:rtises
steadily in Gn11111J/'hc11e mahazine.)
Phil \ tTaluatio11: ''The \ let 1·ersio 11 is
n :rtai nly superior to the .\ lyro; ir h as
t·i.ilkr ,011nJ ll'it hout the ,on1etilllt:~
h;1rsh q11;dit~· o f the C D. The ~n und on
thc ;\ IT U\ is <l).\ain ti.tiler ,u1d more
natural than the \kt 1·er, ion. T his is
mnrc· twt iccahlc ar certain place, t han
at others, which m.1y stt:tn fr,,m the
fort th,tt the ,\ let· 1-cr,ion utilizes two
so11rcc,, one defi 11ircl_r better than the

other.''
-- //amid/ !c111y..-.,011, To111 fli11cs
ti/Id D1111 Sht't1

